Effect of vasectomy on in situ pH in rat testis and epididymis.
The effect of bilateral vasectomy on in situ pH in seminiferous tubules, initial segments, proximal caput, middle corpus and proximal cauda epididymides of the rat has been studied employing in vivo microelectrode techniques. After bilateral vasectomy of four weeks duration, a significant increase in acidity of luminal fluid in the initial segments of the caput epididymides was observed. By eight weeks post vasectomy, luminal pH in the initial segments was significantly more acid as compared to sham-operated control animals or four weeks vasectomy while, in contrast, luminal pH in the proximal cauda epididymides was significantly more alkaline. The alteration of luminal fluid pH in the initial segments and proximal cauda epididymides after bilateral vasectomy may be the result of impairment of acid-base, as well as water transport pathways.